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6uban Army 
Unit Joins in 
,The Big Push 
~.1 FRAN~IS L. McCARTHY 

,i)nUedPres., Staff COlTtllipondent 

. cc'cfuba 1"8 thrown Its crack In
fantry unit into the extermination 
campaign against rebel elements In 
the Sierra Macstro. l1100ntalns, the 
'Unlte,I'Pre8s learned today. 

The 1st Battallon of the First 
Infantry Regtmen~. advised IlJ1d
equlilJled by the United States, lIDs 
now.entered the "blgpuBh"'lllalnst 
rebels, '\l1formed sources sald. The 

'm&nunit has beenlldv~d by
Iltary mission to Quba. 

with the moSt mo
weaponB: It com
anIes of 160 men 

nth-e l>attallon was 
transporMd to the hattie scene by 

. air from its staging grounds, the 
Cuban Army GHQ Camp COIU01

. bla. ' 
(Use of the AmericllJ1.-advlsed 

and· equipped unit In .the fight 
agalnst rebel forees does not, how
ever"constitute a violation of the 
CUban-U. S. mUltary aid agree
ment. The enabling legislation pas
/Cd, in Washington setting up the, 
plutuaI laid program .tales speelfi
eally that such units ~ be used 
!~ maintain Internal securtty and 
order" as wcll as In the defense of 
the Western Hemisphere), 

The disclosure coincided with re
ports of the capture'by army units 
or. the only woman known to be 
serving with the rebel forces. 

Ella Sanch"". a WOInan In her 
thirties .educated In tbp United 
S\al<s alud daughter of a promln
tnl physician pl"lUltielng In Pilon,
Otienle province, fell Into Cuban 
'-1 hands In Friday's dawn bat-
lie near Pico '.l'urqllInO. Inf<>nn,e,d

'''8Ilm'oes said, 
e Army said It kUled nine 

and wounded foul' others 
ngngement. It was under
e AnnYsuf!ereol some ca

'iSllaltJes but these were not liis
Ck\ledl. 

Sanchez JoinedreQeI forces 
'del Castro lIast JllJ1uary. 

were no details as to her 
but it was allsumed' she 

actlr.g as a nurse '!pr 
She was un~erstood to 

Friday's pre-dawn clash Was the 
Ilrslphase of the "big push" cam
~rn~drafted by a ~wly-created 
",,",,"""¥. "brain trust" headed per
~y by Presld'ent FuJcencio Ba
, ..oil came only hours after the 
.~ .... started evacuation of .-sant 
,'~------------~~,-----'---~~---------------------
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1l'1VASION YACHT-Thc yacht "Corinth"''' Is shown in CabOl:lco Bay in Oriente Provincc after bcing abandoned by It Cuban revolutlonar) 
ci'mv. ··The government claims only 27 men landed, but flshermcn rep 01' ted thcy transporlcd at leas, 120 ashore from UlC yacht. The yacht 
Is registered In'Mlami. (Unltc'l Press radiophoto), 

families from the Sierra Maestra 
11II,llge. The first 100 families I" be 
evacuated l\ClLChed Santiago dur
lug the week-end. 

Army sources cOllfidenUy pre
dicted thcy would eradicate the l'e
bcl revolt center "wlthin a week". 
They said thcy would use "every 
means at our disposal." 

These sources said bOlUbs drop
ped on rebel hideouts hitherto have 
been largcly ineffective becausc 
they exploded on contact with tree 
tops, It was understood thcir new 
"'saturation bombing" progrwll 

would be concentrated In It n d 
around Pica Turqulno, Cuba's 
highest mountain top (over 6,000 
feet>. 

There have been no reports of 
further military activities since 
Friday mtA"nlng's clash but army 
chief Maj, Gen. Francisco Taber
nllla was optimistic and predict
ed an early end to operations. 

, 'The principal problem was to 
get on toe trail of the rebels," 
th army chler said, "and we have 
now done tbls." 

He disclosed that on personal 
orderS from Batista, civil and mil
Itary authorilies of Santiago ha\'e 
furn"'''ed bed and board to tbe 
more than' 100 persons evacuated 
from the Sierra Maest.,. .. death 

zone.' T~tbcrnilhL denied these fah1~ 

iIIes had h«m forced 10 e.vacuate 
and said they left the region "on 
their own YQUtlon. I , 

In Santiago, however, women's 
gr<lUps telegraphed It"' protest to 
Batista against the evacuIIl'nn 
progrnm and called 011 him to 
revoke orders for saturation 
bombardment of rcbcl strong
holds. 

Prnsers for civil pence were 
'volced by the faithful in Cath
olic churchs of three provinces 
yesterday as the army continued 
ils pursuit of revolutionary bands. 
Thirty-day prayer periods were 
ordered by church dignitaries In 
Oriente, Matanzas and Pinal' del 
Rio provinces. 

In Havana, mellnwhile, a writer
photographer feam from the Co
lumbia Broadcasting 8 y s t e m 
found itself In and out Of trouble 
with police yesterday. 

Peter KalLscber and AI· Gritz, 
both of New York, were inter
viewed twice by authorities while 
conducting' a sound on film poll 
of Cuban 'polltlcal sentiment. 

They were picked up by It tourist 
policeman 011 Cathedral, Square 
restcrday morning and taken to 
headquarters where, after explain-

ill&, what they were doing, they 
werc released and authorized to 
eO/llinue wltb their J)&n.'Last 
night., however, they were Invlt: 
ed to headquarten; agaIn for an 
Inten-lew with Pollee Chief Brig. 
Gen. lIernarl.do lIernandez to 
whom Ihey e\plalned their ml.\l
sion. 

Both men said they received 
cO·-ll'teollS treatment. 

Kallscher said Gen. Hernandez 

Yank .Faces 
Trial Today 

The case of Richard Joseph 
Merk, 19-year-old Exetcr, N, H .. 
yOuth, w!ll be heard in Urgency
Court today. . 

Merk was arrested in Cotorro 
recently for can'ying a ,22 pistol 
IIml ·a COl1Unando-style knife. He 
was hitchhiking to points in thc 
Interior when picked up by plaln
clothe pollcemcn. 

He has been In' Prineipc Prison 
awaiting trial for several days, 

went so fiU' as to furnish them 
a pollce car' to take their film to 
the airport for early shipment to' 
New York. 

(The radio newsmen said their 
1'011- was based on the question 
.. Who would you vote for ·If gen
ernl eiectlons were held tomor
row." The y sill d Ul.,t more 
Cubans pOlled expresscd indecl
!'ion thall'it,':'were either for or 
Ilgllinst Batista.) 

Ex-Veep Wallace 

To Talk In Preston 
Former United 8tates Vice Pres

Ident Henry Wallace arrIved in 
Havana on patul'dny night and 
w!ll leave fOF''Preston In 01ienOO 
Province 011' Wednesdiay. 

On Saturday he will deUver an 
address at the Methodist Mission 
School "EscllCla Agricola e Indus
trial." 

TI,e school has becn establlsh
cd by the McthodL,ts on land don
ated by the Unllcd Fruit Com
pany to educate rural boys. It is 
directed by Richard Milk, .an agri
cultural· expert. 


